
Work Order for Barb Tinder at Quilt Quest Longarm Quilting Service 

5484 Carolton La., Barboursville, VA 22923-8639 

Studio Phone 540/672-2935   Cell Phone: 540/672-7980   Email:  btgoodlife@gmail.com 

DateIn:______________Date Out:_______________  Should I trim Your Qlt for Binding Ready?___________ 

Name:________________________________________________Email: ______________________________ 

Address: __________________________________________________________________________________ 

City:_____________________________________State:__________________ Zip Code:_________________ 

Phone(s) Home:___________________________________Cell:_____________________________________ 

Description of Quilt:_________________________________________________________________________ 

Quilt Size: __________________X____________________ 

   Edge to Edge pricing is by square inch (i.e. width of quilt X length of quilt = square inches X cost per square inch (psi). 

________Edge 2 Edge (means the same pattern is applied to entire quilt top to bottom, edge to edge). My charge is $.02 cents per 
square inch; however, I retain the right to charge more if the quilting selected warrants a different price but I would discuss with you 
prior to quilting, with a minimum charge of $45.00.  

Please list Edge 2 Edge Pattern Name selection: __________________________________________________________________ 

There are thousands of Edge 2 Edge (E2E) patterns available, if you do not see what you want in my book please call me to assist 
you. Your quilt is special and it may be that the patterns within this book are not quite the right pattern.  Call me. I will assist you in 
choosing just the right design for your quilt. 

If you want me to choose a pattern for you, please indicate who the quilt is for (I will call you to consult before quilting). 

male__________ female___________ baby __________ child __________ adult___________ 

Custom quilting pricing is by square inch (i.e. width of quilt X length of quilt + square inches X cost per square inch (psi). 

________Custom quilting (means two or more patterns are applied to quilt). Example the center of quilt could be Edge 2 Edge while 
the sashing and borders are different patterns. There are many options for custom quilting. 

My charge for custom quilting is $20.00 per hour with a minimum charge of $50.00. The nature of custom quilting requires an 
appointment between quilt owner and longarm quilter to make important decisions about design and your vision for your quilt.  
This consultation can take place at Cottonwood or my studio, both by appointment only. 

Number of selected thread color: _______________________ Should I select thread color for You? Yes_____ No_____Please see 
and select pattern and thread choices in this book. 

See fees for additional services page,(i.e. pressing, de-threading, making your bindings, etc.) List any additional service requests/fees 
here: __________________________________________________________________________________________________. 

Please look your quilt over carefully. Un-sewn seams, un-pressed top or backing or loose threads can cause a delay in the quilting 
process and additional fees for quilt preparation.  I, (the quilt owner), agree that I am responsible for such additional fees if quilter 
deems necessary and I agree to pay such additional fees. Please see additional fee page. Please understand and agree that while 
your quilt is in my care (Barb Tinder),I will take extra good care of it; however, I do not own your quilt at anytime, therefore your 
quilt is covered by your, (the owners), home owner’s insurance. 

My estimated cost of selected services is $_____________.  I authorize QQLQS to photograph my quilt for use in advertising and as 
example.  I understand and agree that QQQLS is not responsible for damages to my quilt. I agree to pay all fees within fifteen days of 
quilt returning to me (the owner), by cash or check made out to Barb Tinder.  

Customer Signature: ______________________________________________ Date: __________________________ 

I ask that you please give me credit for the longarm quilting in all instances. Please use back of work order for additional comments. 


